This account describes methods for synthesizing natural ellagitannins. The ellagitannins, a class of polyphenols, has a wide variety of chemical structures and biological activities. Here, we focus on three topics, which are the synthesis of the hexahydroxydiphenoyl group, construction of the hexahydroxydiphenoyl bridge, and synthesis of C-O digallates. The hexahydroxydiphenoyl group and the C-O digallates are C-C and C-O coupled galloyl groups, respectively, both group of which are the two major components of ellagitannins. By combining methods described in this account, many ellagitannins might be synthesized.
The ellagitannins is a class of polyphenols [1, 2] . Even the ellagitannins is only a class of the polyphenols, the chemical structure is diverse. Today, more than 1,000 natural ellagitannins have been characterized [3] . In addition, lots of biological activities have been reported [4] . As well as the other class of polyphenols, the ellagitannins has potential applications in medicine and health enhancement. However, it seems that their structure-activity relationships are not well understood. The reason of the problem is that complete collection of systematically related analogues is difficult from nature. To solve the problem, one of the fundamental approaches is to be able to synthesize ellagitannins as many as possible, ideally all.
Structurally, the ellagitannin is a polyol related to glucose esterified with a hexahydroxydiphenoyl (HHDP) group(s) (1) and its motif(s), which is our definitional understanding today. The reason for this ambiguous expression depends on the following circumstances. The ellagitannins is classified as hydrolysable tannin [5, 6] . The major hydrolysates of ellagitannins are ellagic acid (2) and D-glucose (3) (Figure 1, a) . The ellagic acid (2) is the origin of the name 'ellagitannin,' and generates from the HHDP group (1) in ellagitannin molecules. In terms of biosynthesis, 1 arises through oxidative C-C coupling of galloyl groups (4) of 1,2,3,4,6-penta-Ogalloyl--D-glucopyranose (-PGG) (5) [4, [7] [8] [9] . Therefore, in the narrow sense, the ellagitannins is a -glucose esterified with the HHDP (1) and galloyl (4) groups. However, as the number of discovered natural products increases, compounds out of the narrow definition have also been called as ellagitannins. For example, 1-Ogalloyl-3-O-brevifolincarboxyl--D-glucopyranose (6) lacks the HHDP group (1) itself but has a vestige of 1 [10] . Isocorilagin (7) is an -glucosyl gallate [11] . Furthermore, there is neither the HHDP group (1) nor glucopyranose (3) in vescalin (8) [12] .
With the aim that we desire to increase the number of synthesizable ellagitannins as many as possible, we can find regular patterns in the complex structures. Most of them contain glucopyranose (3) with esterified galloyl groups (4). The HHDP group (1) is often esterified to glucose, and usually has axial chirality. In addition to the C-C connection in 1, the galloyl groups can connect through a C-O bond. There are several types of C-O connected components such as the dehydrodigalloyl (DHDG) (9), tergalloyl (10), and valoneoyl (11) groups [3] , which are called as C-O digallates collectively. The C-O digallates oligomerize basic ellagitannins to form dimers as coriariin A (12) and eumaclin B (13) [13, 14] , trimers as cornusiin C (14) [15] , and larger oligomers to expand structural diversity. In a survey using Sci-Finder, nearly 40% of characterized ellagitannins contain the C-O digallate structures.
According to the frequency of appearance of the components, to increase the number of synthesizable ellagitannins, the first task is development of the synthetic methods for the HHDP group (1) with control of the axial chirality. The second is development of methods for C-O digallates (9) (10) (11) . The final task would be syntheses of minor components as in compounds 6 and 8. In this account, we describe our progress in the first and second tasks with brief introduction of informative efforts reported by peers.
Synthesis of the HHDP Group
Synthesis of the HHDP group is the formation of the C-C bond between two galloyl groups. In the early developments, couplings of fully O-methylated gallates were investigated. Inevitably, the obtained HHDP groups were fully O-methylated [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, as Feldman stated in 1994 that per-O-methyl ethers are not likely to be useful ultimately in natural product synthesis [24] , it is difficult to cleave the methyl ether keeping esterific bonds of the HHDP and galloyl groups intact. Indeed, no successful synthesis of ellagitannins has been reported adopting the fully O-methylated HHDP groups. Therefore, synthetic studies relying on O-methylated gallates are basically excluded in this account; methods that led to total syntheses are summarized. To date, three synthetic methods of the HHDP group have allowed total syntheses of ellagitannins.
The pioneering method for synthesizing the HHDP group is Feldman's coupling (Scheme 1, a) [24] [25] [26] . They coupled diphenylmethylene-protected gallates 15 oxidatively using Pb(OAc) 4 . The starting material 15 has two reaction points, which are the ortho-and para-positions of the unprotected hydroxy group. Therefore, the product 16 might be a mixture of regioisomers due to the position of the diphenylmethylene groups; actually, all possible isomers arise. Separation of the isomers 16 is definitely cumbersome to inhibit conclusive structural determination of the coupled products. Nevertheless, the formation of the isomers is not a serious problem when the coupling step is put at the final stage of total synthesis, because the diphenylmethylene group can be removed by hydrogenolysis along with benzyl groups that is a general protecting group employed in ellagitannin synthesis. On the other hand, when the isomer-producing coupling is in earlier than the middle stage of the synthesis, replacement of the diphenylmethylene group to benzyl groups [27] or endurance to proceed synthetic steps as the mixture without structural determination of pure compounds are required [28, 29] . Using the method for synthesizing the HHDP group, Feldman and co-workers achieved several total syntheses [27, [30] [31] [32] .
The second is Spring's method that is a consecutive three-step sequence started from a brominated galloyl group 17 (Scheme 1, b) [33] [34] [35] . Therefore, bromination of galloyl groups is required before the coupling. The coupling sequence manipulates a metal exchange reaction from an aryl zinc compound to the corresponding cupprate and subsequent oxidation using oxidant 18. The product 19 is not a mixture of regioisomers because the hydroxy groups of the galloyl groups of the starting material 17 are fully benzylated. On the other hand, strict anhydrous reaction conditions are necessary for the sequence. With the method, Spring and co-workers have achieved two total syntheses of ellagitannins [33, 36, 37] .
The third is our method (Scheme 1, c), where 4-O-benzyl gallate 20 and CuCl 2 ·n-BuNH 2 are the starting material and reagents, respectively [38] . Because of the symmetrically deployed reaction Scheme 1: Methods for synthesizing the HHDP group. a: Feldman's method, b: Spring's method, c: our method points on each galloyl group, the coupled product 21 has no chance to be a mixture of regioisomers. In addition, the reaction solvent is MeOH, that does not require anhydrous technic in the operation. Applying this method, we synthesized eight natural ellagitannins [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . Incidentally, this is the sole method that has been adopted by other than the developer [46, 47] .
Construction of the HHDP Bridge
The HHDP group often bridges two oxygens on a D-glucose. For construction of the HHDP bridge, there are three methods as described below. By investigating the three methods, most HHDP bridge could be constructed.
The first is the 'coupling on glucose' method, in which two galloyl groups are coupled on glucose (Scheme 2, a). Because almost HHDP groups bridges oxygens on D-glucose, this method is the most straightforward. Another merit of the coupling on glucose method is the reliability in obtaining the axial chirality of the HHDP group. The induction of axial chirality of the HHDP group has been understood as Haslam-Schmidt hypothesis that the axial chirality occurs as the result of diastereoselectivity in the coupling induced by conformational constraints within the polysubstituted glucopyranose substrate as -PGG (5) [6, 48, 49] . Indeed, in natural ellagitannins, the axial chirality of the HHDP group tends to concentrate on one side according to the location of the bridge. [50] . The tendency is similar in chemical synthesis of the HHDP group. Thus, the (S)-selective coupling has been carried out in the synthesis of davidiin (1,6-O-HHDP) [39] ; sanguiin H-5 and laevigatins A and E (2,3-O-HHDP) [33, 45] ; pedunculagin (2,3-and 4,6-O-HHDP) [28] ; coriariin A [31] , strictinin [41] , and tellimagrandins I and II (4,6-O-HHDP) [27, 30, 36, 46] . The corresponding (R)-selective version has also been reported in the synthesis of cercidinin A (3,4-O-HHDP) and corilagin (3,6-O-HHDP) [38, 43] .
Methods for synthesizing natural ellagitannins
Natural Product Communications Vol. 12 (8) The second method for construction of the HHDP bridge is the double esterification (Scheme 2, b). The double esterification is a condensation of a derivative of hexahydroxydiphenic acid (22) and a diol on partly protected glucose 23. When 22 is in a racemic form, the double esterification tends to provide one of the diastereomers as a result of kinetic resolution. Khanbabaee and co-workers applied the method effectively to achieve several total syntheses of ellagitannins [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . In this method, a common item is racemic hexa-O-benzyl hexahydroxydiphenic acid (rac-24, see Scheme 3, a) that can be prepared from ellagic acid (2) [57, 58] . Successful kinetic resolutions are reported to construct (S)-HHDP bridges between 2-O and 3-O and between 4-O and 6-O of D-glucose. Similar kinetic resolution takes place when the racemic diphenic acid 22 is per-O-methyl protected [16] . The 'mismatched' enantiomer of 22 inclines to provide diesterified compounds 41 that have one HHDP group bridged between two glucose moieties [55, 59] .
In contrast to the diastereoselective examples described above, the double esterification sometimes produces a mixture of diastereomers (Scheme 3, a). The production of the mixture has been observed when the diol part of the double esterification was 2-O and 3-O of D-glucose derivatives 25. Itoh, Khanbabaee, and Quideau independently reported the case that the double esterification provided a mixture of diastereomers 26 [59] [60] [61] . Among them, Itoh and co-workers demonstrated that the major diastereomer in the kinetic resolution could be controlled by the choice of the base and reaction solvent when using diol 27. By the control, the rare 2,3-O-(R)-HHDP bridged 28 was constructed in almost exclusively (R/S > 1500/1) [59] , but they unfortunately handled per-O-methyl protected diphenic acid chloride rac-29.
The problem of the changeable kinetic resolution can be solved when the hexahydroxydiphenic acid is in optically pure form (Scheme 3, b). Nelson and Mayers reported synthesis of per-Omethyl-(S)-hexahydroxydiphenic acid 30 and double esterification of 30 with 4,6-diol 31 [18] . Today, it is possible to prepare each atrop isomer of the per-O-benzyl diphenic acid. Thus, the intramolecular coupling of 4-O-benzyl gallates constructed axially chiral HHDP compounds even when the chiral template was simpler than D-glucose derivative [62] . The chiral templates 32 and 33 derived from L-tartaric acid (34) . After esterification of the With the two methods for constructing the HHDP bridge, which are the coupling on glucose and double esterification, most HHDP bridge might be formed; however, there is still a case that the bridge formation is difficult. Indeed, we encountered cases that the coupling on glucose did not work or gave HHDP bridge with undesired axial chirality, in addition, the double esterification resulted in the formation of the dimer 41 (see Scheme 2, b) because of the mismatched diastereomer. For such case, the adoption of the third method, which is the stepwise bislactonization using acid 1354 Natural Product Communications Vol. 12 (8) 2017 Yamada et al.
Scheme 4:
Investigations for total synthesis of roxbin B and its correct structure. anhydride 39, may provide another chance to obtain the HHDP bridge (Scheme 2, c) [40] . This acid anhydride 39 reacts to the more reactive hydroxy group of a diol to form seco-acid 40. The subsequent intramolecular esterification affords the desired HHDP bridge without forming the diester 41.
So far, we described three methods for constructing the HHDP bridge. Here is a typical example of the synthetic study exerting the three methods (Scheme 4). In the synthetic study, the target compound is roxbin B (42) , which was isolated by Yoshida and coworkers from Rosa roxburghii that is a Chinese folk medicine [63] . In the reported structure, the HHDP group bridges between the 1-O and 2-O of glucose, the bridging position of which is quite rare in natural ellagitannins. To construct the 1,2-O-HHDP bridge, we investigated the three methods [40] . First, intramolecular coupling of 4-O-benzylated digallates was attempted. Thus, the treatment of 1,2-O-galloylated compound 43 with CuCl 2 ·n-BuNH 2 in MeOH provided a complex mixture. Therefore, the coupling on glucose was ineffective in this case. In the second approach, we attempted double esterification using diol 44 and diacid chloride 45 prepared from (S)-24. However, this approach produced a dimer 46. To avoid the formation of the dimer, we applied the stepwise bislactonization using acid anhydride (S)-39 as the third approach. The reaction of diol 44 with (S)-39 gave β-glycosyl ester 47 in a regioselective manner. The regioselectivity of the esterification was due to the higher reactivity of the anomeric hydroxy group compared to the sterically more hindered 2-OH. Intramolecular lactonization of seco-acid 47 afforded the 1,2-bridged compound 48. This is the first HHDP-bridge formation between the 1-O and 2-O of glucose.
The following three steps transformed 48 to 42 (Scheme 4). However, the NMR spectra of the synthesized 42 were not identical to the reported data for roxbin B. Later, we revealed that roxbin B was cuspinin (49) [64] ; in the correction of the structure, we confirmed the structure using total synthesis of 49, in which the three-step approach for construction of the HHDP bridges was again applied [42] .
Synthesis of C-O Digallates
Today, three methods for synthesizing the C-O digallates are known which can be applied to total synthesis of natural ellagitannins. The pioneer of this area is again Feldman's team as described in the next paragraph. Before the Feldman's achievement, construction of the C-O digallate-skeletons was possible using Ullman coupling; however, because of the employment of per-Omethyl protected substrate in the investigations (Scheme 5, eq 1 and 2) [21, 22, 65, 66] and low yield of the product (Scheme 5, eq 3) [67] , the reaction was not utilized in total synthesis. Recently, Abe and co-workers have increased efficiency of the classic method to be able to employ per-O-benzyl protected substrates (Scheme 5, eq 4 and 5) [68] [69] . The cause of the improvement is the increase in reaction temperature. Thus, the use of dimethylacetamide (DMA, bp: 165 °C) under reflux drastically improves the yield of the coupled products, the corresponding dicarboxylic acid of which was previously applied by Feldman's team in the total synthesis of coriariin A (12), as to be described below [31, 32] . Elimination of the -phenoxide moieties in 52a/b with NaOAc/HOAc furnishes orthoquinones 53a/b. Reduction of 53a/b with sodium hydrosulfite produces a mixture of catechols 54a/b, from which only a single isomer 55 is obtained after the treatment for benzylation. The convergence due to Smiles rearrangement of deprotonated 54b to 54a confers efficiency to the synthetic sequence. The high overall yield of this sequence (44% from 51 to 55) and the complete control of regiochemistry allowed the use of the synthetic 55 to the first total synthesis of dimeric ellagitannin, coriariin A (12) [31, 32] . The limitation of the Feldman's synthetic method is inability to apply the method for the other C-O digallates such as the tergalloyl (10) and valoneoyl (11) groups because their first step relies on the self-dimerization of 51. Therefore, the next task was to expand applicability in the synthesis of the C-O digallates. We developed a novel and unified strategy for the synthesis of C-O digallates, including the DHDG, tergalloyl, and valoneoyl groups.
Our strategy is outlined in Figure 2 , where the design of the building block 56 contributed the success of this strategy. The aldehyde in 56 was put for discrimination of the ester parts of C-O digallates because the ester parts (blue ovals in Figure 2 ) are often unequally modified with or without carbohydrates or with differently substituted carbohydrates as 57 or 58. Therefore, the ester parts must be distinguished in their synthesis. The aryl-O-aryl bonds in the DHDG and valoneoyl groups are tri-ortho-substituted. Furthermore, the bond in the tergalloyl group is tetra-orthosubstituted. For such crowded case, application of cross coupling catalyzed by transition metals is still difficult. For construction of multi ortho-substituted aryl-O-aryl bonds, nucleophilic aromatic substitution (S N Ar) has been effective [70] . However, the reaction position of the galloyl group is electron rich, which is unfavorable to the S N Ar reaction. In this context, we changed the phenol 59 to an electron-poor orthoquinone monoketal 56 through oxidative dearomatization, and constructed the aryl-O-aryl bonds through oxa-Michael addition of phenols 60. The existence of the monoketal and the bromine atom in 56 is to avoid self-dimerization as Figure  2 , eq 1 that is observed in the corresponding orthoquinone without (Figure 2 , eq 2), C-C coupling would take place [6] , probably during competitive but reversible oxa-Michael addition. The bromine atom enhances the elimination that occurs following the oxa-Michael addition to make the addition irreversible affording 61 (Figure 2, eq 3) . Moreover, the electronegativity of the bromine atom limits the electrophilic position to the -carbon of the aldehyde in 56 but not to that of the ketone. Finally, reductive aromatization of the orthoquinone monoketal 61 could provide diaryl ether 62 that is the common structure of the C-O digallate.
The specific reaction conditions for embodying the strategy are summarized in Scheme 7. Oxidation of the phenol 59 with phenyliodine bis(trifluoroacetate) (PIFA) in the presence of benzyl alcohol [71] afforded the orthoquinone monoketal 56, which was stable and did not dimerize at room temperature. The reaction conditions for the oxa-Michael addition of phenol 63 to 56 were optimized to the use of K 2 CO 3 and MeCN as the base and the solvent, respectively. Changing the base to Na 2 CO 3 , Cs 2 CO 3 , or K 3 PO 4 decreased the yield of 64. The solvent was selected after evaluation of DMSO, DMF, pyridine, EtOH, CH 2 Cl 2 , THF, and toluene, where the adoption of MeCN or DMSO was optimal. For the reductive aromatization of 64, chemoselective reduction of the orthoquinone moiety is required in the presence of the aldehyde, the acetal, and the ester to provide diaryl ether 65, which has the skeleton of the DHDG group. The reaction conditions to realize the selective reduction was the use of Et 3 SiH, Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 , and DMF as the reductant, the catalyst, and the solvent, respectively. We reached the optimal condition when considering the ketal and adjacent alkene in 64 as an allyl ether. This allyl ether might form its palladium--allyl complex and be reduced selectively [72, 73] .
Scheme 7:
Optimized reaction conditions to embody the strategy for synthesizing the C-O digallates and the application for the synthesis of the valoneoyl and tergalloyl groups.
Scheme 8: Outline of the total syntheses of rugosin A, laevigatins A, and E.
Expansion of the developed method was rightly possible to the syntheses of the tergalloyl and valoneoyl groups (Scheme 7). Employment of the phenols 66 and 67 as the nucleophiles instead of 63 produced 68 and 69, respectively, which equiped the skeleton of the tergalloyl and valoneoyl groups. These results demonstrate the unified applicability of the method for the synthesis of C-O digallates.
The method was also applicable to the total syntheses of rugosin A (58) [44, 74] , laevigatins A (70) , and E (71) (Scheme 8) [45, 75, 76] . In these syntheses, the nucleophilic phenols were 72 for 58 and 73 for 70 and 71. Among them, 71 is a dimeric ellagitannin, of which total synthesis requires large amount of the corresponding monomer as a synthetic intermediate. Carboxylic acid 74 was the common intermediate for the synthesis of 70 and 71. Because operation using more than one gram in every reaction step to 74 was possible, we could synthesize 1.2 g of 70. The successful gram-scale synthesis convinces the robustness of the synthetic method of the C-O digallates, and suggests that the method could be applied to more complex and larger ellagitannins.
Conclusion
Total synthesis of natural products requires multi-step, it is not an exception for ellagitannins. Therefore, efficiency and a wide range of applicability are necessary in the key synthetic methods that provide major components of the ellagitannins. For the efficiency and applicability, each synthetic reaction should have robustness even when a substrate is changed from that used in the development of the reaction. The progress in the fundamental methods in ellagitannin synthesis is advancing along the direction as described in the account. Considering the fact that the biggest two reasons of the structural diversity in ellagitannins are the formation of the HHDP group and the C-O digallates, 'many' ellagitannins could be synthesized by combining methods described here. How many is the 'many,' actually? We never know until trying.
